
Taking The Reins— With Pleasure

From the Editor

I consider ii a great honoi to begin a term as editot of ( ornell H u td tiiu l Rcshutwuit Adm inistra

tion Qui/rtcr!)!. A lthough I have been processing submissions since Ju ly 2002, this is the first 
issue for which I am responsible. I have been handed the reins Irum  Professor M ichael Lynn, 

who served as editor of ( ornrll Quarterly lor the past year and a hall, h is m\ hope that I can 
continue the good work done h\ Professor I w in  to increase the rigor and relevance of the journal, 
and aKi) leave rn\ own mark b\ continu ing  to im prove < ortu ll (^utirtrdy.

As editor. I do nor foresee m aking any fundam ental changes to the underlying philosophy ol the 
journal. I see the mission ol the jou rna l— to provide research-based insights for the practice o f 
hospitality— as rem aining unchanged. I w ill continue to seek manuscripts m all hospitality-relatcd 
areas and using all methodologies. I w ill also continue to work w ith  the editorial board and at least 
two reviewers per submitted article to help ensure the quality of the manuscripts u ltim ately pub
lished m the journal.

It is my intention to assemble quality .uric Ic.s that help to bridge the d ivide between research and 
practice. I want to publish articles that are based on thorough and rigorous treatments of important 
issues, but I also want those articles to be com m unicated in such a way as to help inform  practice. 
So. although I do not lim it the nature or topics of submissions. I do expect each article ro clearly 
answer the “so w hatr" question. I hat is. I want each article ro have a useful lesson or princip le that 
practitioners can take a wav. A t the same tune, however, this does not mean that even article has to 
appeal to every potential reader. Lhus, w h ile  I expect that some articles w ill be specialized. I am 
resolved that readers learn som ething from each edition ol C o n td l Qtutrtcdy and w ill come awa\ 
from each issue w ith ideas about what thev should do differently.

I also want to begin m y term as editor by thanking all those who make t his journal possible. I his 
journal cannot succeed w ithout the help of the journal's stall, editorial board, reviewers, con trib u t
ing authors, and readers. T h e  staff members work hard behind the scenes to prepare each issue lor 
publication. Each editorial board m em ber reviews up to six papers a year and provides useful feed
back to contributing  authors. Board members receive little more com pensation than a m ention on 
the masthead and a com plim entary copy of the journal. Though  reviewers receive written thanks 
but once a year, I truly appreciate their helpful com m ents anti assistance. A long  that line. I am 
constantly seeking potential expert reviewers, and I encourage any interested parties to contact me.

As a critical matter, the journal can succeed only if there are a sufficient num ber of high-qualirv 
contributions from authors. I hose papers must be clear and rigorous, but also of practical value.
I his often proves to be a d ifficu lt balance, and I appreciate the efforts made by those who have 

contributed in the past, as well as those who arc working on future contributions.
Most im portant, (iontcll (^luirtrrly can thrive on ly ii it has an interested readership. It is the 

complex audience com prising sophisticated practitioners, hospitality academics, consultants, ap 
plied researchers, and students of the industry that makes contributing  to this journal both difficult 
and exciting. U ltim ately, the success of the journal w ill be determ ined by its readers. I encourage
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readers to contact me directly w ith  feedback. I also hope that readers w ill show rheir peers and 
colleagues copies ol the journal ro help extend its reach.

I am proud to begin m y term as editor w ith  a special issue cm the im plications of Septem ber I I ,  
2001, on the hospitality industry. A lthough dedicated to a single topic, this issue addresses a broad 
range of topics and points of view. I hope you find the contents interesting, thought provoking, 
inform ative, and useful.

I am looking forward to this interesting personal and professional journey as ( o w d !  Qunrterly 

editor. I thank all those w ho have made it possible, and thank in advance all those who w ill con trib 
ute to its continued success.— -M.C.S. (M ichae l.S tu rm an^ 'com ell.ed ii)
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